
Village of Richmond
INCORPORATED 1872

Village President Toni Wardanian called the November 17,2022 Board Meeting to order at 7:00 PM, 5600 Hunter Drive, Richmond, Illinois.

Everyone En attendance rose for the Pledge of Allegiance.

ROLL CALL:

PRESENT: Village President Toni Wardanian, Trustees: Robert Elliott, James Gerasco, Craig Kunz, Frank Peiler and Linda Weiss.
ABSENT: Tmstee Gina Garbis
OTHERS PRESENT: Village AdmJnistrator/Chief Ciro Cetrangolo and Village Clerk Karia Thomas.

ANNOUNCEMENTS/REQUESTS: President Wardanian announced that the final LRS leaf vacuuming will take place this come Saturday, November
19,2022

PUBLIC COMIVIENTS: Abigall Quentrail-Quezada voiced concerns about a possible tennis/pickie bali court being installed at Cotting Park and the
Village portion of a grant allocated at $100,000.00 would be better off spent on instailation of sidewalks. She suggested that the Village send out a
survey to all residents to determine which would be preferred. President Wardanian reported that the Village is currently working with CMAP for a
technical assistance grant that encompasses sidewalks. Clerk Thomas stated that the Village has pursued the JTEP grant several times for
sidewalks, but has yet to be awarded funding for sidewalks.

The new owners of Eddie's Truck and Trailer Repair located across the street from the Village Hail on Route 12 introduced themselves and
expressed their hardship of investing in a sprinkler system for their 10,000 sf building, the need to reroof the building they purchased and the
connection to municipal water. They requested a waiver of the water connection fee in trade for automotive repair services to the VJIiage. President
Wardanian inquired if they would be interested in a deferred payment plan, which they expressed interest. The Board will discuss this matter further.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS: President Wardanian reported that the Charter/Spectrum submitted a Franchise Agreement for a term of ten year and the
fee at 3%; therefore, an Ordinance Amending the Richmond Code to Add Chapter 37, Cable and Video Service has been codified at 5%. Clerk
Thomas reported that other municlpaiities in northern IHinois with Charter/Spectrum Franchise Agreements are established at 5 years and 5% fees.
As Charter/Spectajm covers mainly southern Wisconsin, the State took over the establishment of fees at 4%. No action was taken on this matter.

CONSENT AGENDA: The Board reviewed the items on the consent agenda.
3. Motion to approve the Regular Board Minutes for November 3,2022
b. Motion to authorize expenditures of funds for Warrant Fiscal Year 22/23.07 En the amount of $369,479.18
c. Motion to approve A Resolution regarding iDOT Right-of-way Permits
d. Motion to approve Giri Scouts of Northern Illinois to conduct annual Cookie Program from December 2022-March 2023

Tn/sfee Pe'iler moved, seconded by Trustee Btiott to approve the consent agenda and item 6a through Gd as presented. ROLL CALL: AYES:
ELL/OT7, GERASCO, KUNZ, PEILERand WEISS. NAYS: NONE. ABSENT: GARBiS. ABSTAIN: NONE. The motion earned.

NEW BUSINESS: President Wardanian presented a motion to approve the General Liability/Workers Compensation/Cyber Liability Insurance
proposal totaling $123,680,00 by Arthur J. Gallagher & Co. and authorize the Village President to sign the contract documents. Clerk Thomas
reported that this was a savings of $18,574.00 over last year's bid and the Workers Compensation Grant for safety equipment increased by
$2,913.00. tt was noted that the grant increase was not part of the savings in the Village's coverage.

Trustee Weiss moved, seconded by Trustee Gerasco to approve the Genera! UabWty/Workers Compensation/Cyber Uabtlity Snsurance proposal
toialing $123,680.00 by Arthur J. GaKagher & Co. and authorize the VHIage President to sign contract documenis as presented. ROLL CALL: AYES:
ELLfOTT, GERASCO, KUNZ, PEILER and WBSS. NAYS: NONE. ABSENT: GARBtS. ABSTAIN: NONE. The mo&on carried.

President Wardanian presented a motion to enter into an Off Premises Sign Permit Agreement between the Village of Richmond and L Bros 2, LLC
for the billboard located at the comer of Rte,31 and Tfyon Grove Road, due to a change to ownership. She also noted that the property is currently
for saie.

Trustee Kunz moved, seconded by Trustee EIFiott to enter into an Off Premises Sign Permit Agreement between the Village of Richmond and L Bros
2. LLC as presented. ROLL CALL AYES: ELUOTT, GERASCO, KUNZ, PESLER and WEfSS. NAYS: NONE. ABSENT: GARBIS. ABSTAIN: NONE.
The motion carried.
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President Wardanian stated that Clerk Thomas gathered quotes and requested that she provide the pricing. Clerk Thomas reported that the lowest
bidder was CertaPro Painters at $8,900.00 and two other companies quoted $21,941.20 and 31,610.00. She noted that all areas of the Village Hall
were quoted except the Village President's Office and Conference Room, as these rooms did not show any wear. After a brief discussion, Clerk
Thomas will have the low bidder provide a quote for the two other spaces. President Wardanian then addressed the replacement of boardroom
chairs for the public. Clerk Thomas reported that she gathered prices for chairs that could be easily cleaned, as the current chairs have to be steam
cleaned. The chairs selected have a 10-year warranty, a weight capacity of 300 Ibs., are stackable, come with a dolly for easy storage and are priced
at approximately $97.97 per chair. The chairs come with Polyethylene glides which should not damage the new luxury vinyl flooring that wiil be
installed, Clerk Thomas stated that she compared the exact same chair from another vendor with a price of $150,00 per chair,

Trustee Ellioit moved, seconded by Trustee Gerasco to approve the expenditure of fund forinierior paining of ViHage HaK by the low bidder
CefiaPro Painters in an amount not to exceed $10,000.00 and replacement of boardroom chairs for the public from Schoof Outfitters in an amouni
not to exceed $4,100.00 as presented. ROLL CALL AYES: ELUOTT, GERASCO. PEILER and WEISS. WAYS; KUNZ. ABSENT: GARBiS.
ABSTAIN: NONE. The motion carried.

COMMIHEBDEPARTMENT REPORTS:
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT: Trustee Elliott reported that there was a nice turnout for the Veterans Day Event and thanked Trustees Wejss and
Peiler for their assistance with the event, as well as, the event coordinator.

ADMINISTRATION/POLICE: Village Administrator/Chief Cetrangolo provided the following updates/information:
• The Police Department has been conducting additional patrols on May Avenue and residents should see a difference.
• Richmond Cafe has applied for a building permit to install a hood in their kitchen, in order to expand food service.
• Cubby Cafe has submitted plans to Fire & Safety for their kitchen modifications.
• Dunkin Donuts are in the final stages of their McHenry County Stomnwater Management Permitting.

Trustee Elliott asked Administrator/Chief Cetrangolo to follow-up with Graham Enterprise about the old Marathon Gas Station they acquired and the
status of the closed Depot Restaurant.

PUBLIC WORKS: President Wardanian reported that the Ford F550 truck which was involved in an accident was not totaled and is being repaired.
The Supt. of Public Works should have an estimate by the middle of next week, Insurance will cover the expense.

VILLAGE CLERK: Clerk Thomas thanked the American Legion and Community Development Committee, especially Trustee Weiss and Event
Coordinator Bettina Mueller for the wonderful Veterans Day Event. She also complimented the Village President on her speak.

PRESIDENT'S COIVIMENTS: President Wardanian also thanked everyone that participated in making the Veterans Day Event a success.

TRUSTEE COMMENTS: Trustee Elliott commended the high school football teams, the sports programs and academic teams for their outstanding
performance.

CLOSED SESSION: None.

ACTION RESULTING FROM CLOSED SESSION: None.

With no further business, Trustee Pe/'/er moved to adjourn the November 17, 2022 Regular Board Meeting, seconded by Trustee EKiott. The motion
was approved by voice vote.

Meeting adjourned at 8:00 PM.

Respectfully submitted,
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Karia L. Thomas, Village Clerk


